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Raider Week to become new WSU tradition 
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Highly acclaimed auth 
MM 
MnMMB V 
Nikkt Giovanni, internationally 
•cclatmet) author ami poet, 'ead a , l J 
discuss her pociry Ihuivday al 3-5 p m in 
ihe-l'ppet Hearth"lounge. 
She will read again during a 5:30 p.m. 
cocktail hour in 155 B*( in the Univer-
sity Center Both read.njs -.ill he tree to 
the college community. A dinner and 
poetr Kneading will be he'd at 6:30 p <o in 
the V I cafeteria for *12 I*' person 
|H observation of Black History Month, 
• tiovaiini was a>.t«l hi W tight Patterson 
Air lorce Base to shire her poetry. Two 
.additional groups. W right Stale's Depart 
mem of I n»ltsh and the ttolinga Black 
Cultural Resources* etiiet. have requested 
her appearance at WSU, 
* RfVOt-UTIONARY POtT in the I9«X. 
Giovanni hav becotne a mote private and 
[x't\v«w(]xx"t lit the *7«K and KIH. said I illy 
Howard, assistant dean and professor of 
black literaluie in the Wright Stale English 
depart meat 
Shortly after Giovanni's birth in 1943. 
her family mo»ed from Knosville.-
Tennevufe 10 Cincinnati. She has lived in 
New.Vork brkfTy hui presently live* in a-
Cincinnati yuhutb which she considers 
home. 
Howard said Giovanni writes all kinds 
of poetry, contribute* to. national 
magazines, ami lecture* frequently. 
also etyoys Jiving "everyday" kinds 
things like washing her ear 
Giovanni began writing poetry when »Ke 
was a child and had some of her work 
published in magazines However, she did 
not fcevome a notable success until the 
publication of Blotk Hrrirng, Blatk Talk 
in 196* 
HOWARD SAID OKJVAMWt has many 
- followers "because she's a darned good 
poet, she's weU-recogni«d for her talent " 
Bob Davis, lecture agent of the American 
•f Program Bureau Inc., said Giovanni is wefis 
A i ' i i h hearing "because her poetry is very 
oTNwnt sometimes it's veo political and 
sometimes very romantic.'' • ' . 
"She appeals to women, young people, 
and children," Davis added, and "she's a 
very interesting and charming woman." 
• "She's probably the best, known black 
pi>ei around," he said. , 
Her latest work is "Those Who Ride the 
Night Winds;" published in 1983. 
Giovanni credits also*, include: Block 
Judgement ( |%8); Bltnk feeling. Block 
folk < ISTTO); KeCreatxm (1970); Spin « 
Soil Bloc* Song: Poems for Children 
(I97IK Mr House (1972); Ego-Tupping 
and Other Poems for Young Headers 
(197)); .4 Poetic tifuolion Conversations 
Between Nik tie Giovanni, and Margaret 
M alker (1974) and others. 
• : • ' • 1 . • "" j [) 
Sororities forced to sign anti-discrimination rule 
tight University of Arkansas sororities 
have finally signed a Hedge lo abide by the 
school's anti-discrimination rules, but not 
before they were threatened wjjh losing all 
their on-campus privileges if they persisted 
in not signing the Hedge. 
The sororities-Alpha Delta Pi. Chi 
Omfg^Delta Delta Delta. Delia Gamma. 
Kappa Alpha Theta, Phi Mu. Phi Beta Phi, 
/ltd /e ta Tau Alpha -refused to sign 
< Arkansas' affirmative action pledge on the 
advice of their national chapters. -
"It really was a national issue, not a local 
one," says Arkansas Vice Chancellor Lyle 
Gohn. 
"I IMAGINE tMAT some lawyer 
somewhere look a look al (the policy state-
ment. which all campus organiiatkvns are 
required to sign), and "got excited," 
speculates Barb Taylor, UA's director of 
human relations. 
••We're open to anybody as king as they 
r. 
IBM our qualification!," explains Jimna 
j^rnett. Alpha Delta Pi's president. 
Asked if the house had any minority 
members, Barnett says,. "Sure, we've had 
a few Mexican girls, whaievef you cait 
them." • . 
The problem, she says, was that the 
university "wouldn't define affirmative 
action." The vagueness of the policy made 
sororities fear they were obligating 
themselves to establishing racial quotas f 
TAYLOR ADDS TMt national chapters-
s none Of litem would respond to reporters' 
questions-worried the affirmative .action 
policy would inhibit the house members' 
freedom of association. 1 
Failing to sign the policy, however, did 
inhibit the houses' movements. 
Under school rule*, r oup* that don't 
sign the affirmative action pledge cannot 
be in university publications, use UA's 
name, participate in student government. 
or enjoy any of the prerogatives student 
group recognition brings. 
The eight sororities finally; signed the 
pkdge Jan. 13. 
There are 1} sororities in all on the cam-
pus. Three are all-black', nine all-white, 
university spokesman Dave. Edmark says. 
At Arkansai, the problem wis bring 
"assured of -our rights- as a private 
organization." Barnett says. But now that 
the sororities have signed the pledge,-"it's 
not changing .anything W e . " 
***. 
I Tta Da* fctar*aa Fefruary I. I *M 
The Daily Guardian. 
Now accepting typlicatioM for 
Assistant News Editor 
Duties include: 
1) Assisting News Editor 
2) Developing feature story aarifitments, 
photo assignments 
3) Responsible for wire copy 
Editing experience desirable, 
* Writingexperience required. 
Please apply inperson 3*6 U.C. 
and Nastassja Kinski and Armand Assante.. 
Moore plays a jealous symphony conduc-
tor who suspects his wife, Kinski, is 
cheating on him. Hii imagination runs 
wild, and he dreams up situations that 
actually inspire his conducting. 
Unfaithfully Yours is a remake of a 
hilarious Preston Sturtes Dlni by the same 
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Did you know ft.ere is k 
Surplus Property Sales Center 
on campus? 
. ' Hundreds of WSU surplus items 
are on sate daily at bargain prices in the 
ESm tain Caator located in OJOAIlyn 
HaH (Ihe intersection of MiOett A Allyn 
Hall tunnels). • 
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Four new flicks sport impressive casts 
l |K«T tMM*M 
Coming soon to your neighborhood 
movie theater are four films from 
Twentieth Century-Fox. The Buddy 
'System, Unfaithfully Yours, Blftme it On 
Rto, and 'omancing QeStoneittt air due 
to be released in the nextcttepR of months. 
All four are romantic comedies of sorts, 
and Romancing the Stone adds what the 
Studio calls "adventure." All four also 
sport impressive casts. 
The Buddy System stars Richard 
Dreyfuss, Susan Sarandon, Nancy Allen, 
and Jean Stapleton. Dreyfuss plays an, 
author who has trouble finishing novels, 
who supports himself by working as a 
security guard and has a self-loving 
girlfriend. 
Sarandon plays a single mother whose 
manipulative mother, played by Stapleton, 
does nothing but insult Sarandon. 
Sarandon and Dreyfuss are friends and 
finally find that through each other they 
can both gain control of their lives, falling 
in love along (Jte way. 
Unfaithfully Yours stars Dudley Moore 
Richard Dreyfuss, Susan Sartmton, WH Whaiton (cantor) star In "TM Buddy System' 
name. If h lives up to the original, it will-
be well worth catching. 
Blame it on Rio, stars Michael Caine, 
Joseph Bologna. vValerie Harper and 
newcomers MicMlie Johnson .and Demi 
Moore. Caine and Bologna play best 
friends who take their daughters toftio on 
Cattle's wife (Harps0 has'decided on 
separite vacations, so Cahstfgoes to Rio 
w jth his divorcee best friind. The trouble 
begin* when his best frie;nd's daughter gets. 
» crush .on him. '• ' 
Blame it on Rio was filmed entirely in . 
Rio De Janeiro and was producetDand 
directed by Stanley Donen. Donen is the 
veteran director of Singin' in the Rain, 
On the Town, and Movie, Movie, just to 
name a few. 
Romancing the Stone stars Michael 
Douglas and Kathleen Turner. Douglas 
plays hero to Turner whose sister is. being 
held captive by thugs in Columbia. Turner 
writes romantic adventure novels from her' 
. reclusive New York City apartment. 
She finally gets to live out some of the 
things she has been writing about. 
However, when she sets out to deliver the 
thug's ransom, in the form of a treasure 
map, she gets shanghaied from theColum-
'bian airport herself. Douglas tothe rescue. 
Keep an eye out for The Muddy System 
and Romancing the Stone. Unfaithfully 
Yours is due for release Fê >. 10 and Blame' 
it on Rio is due for release Feb. 17. 
4 The Ml Guirtitan febr.uary I, I9S4 
Raiders? match up with first ranked KWC tonight 
By T h o m M \ 
S a M . J»oan X 
The Raiders travel tonight to 
Owensboro. KY to meet the Kentucky 
Wesleyan Panthers The game i-vcritical for 
WSU. since Wesleyan it ranked number 
one in Ihe NCAA Division II poll. 
The contest will prove to be an exciting 
one. not only because of this year's record. 
(WSU. I M ; KWC. I M | , but mostly 
because of their past meetings. Last year, 
the Raiders snapped a 3.1-gatne KWC 
winning streak when Mike Groie fcit what 
has been referred to as, "The Shot." • 
f The game, one year ago, marked one of 
>he most remarkable comebacks in WSU 
history. The Raiders trailed by 13 points. 
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62-49, with 4;02'remaining. Wright State 
initiated a mind-blowing press and pulled 
.^within one point, 64-63. 
IN THE FINAL MINUTE, the 5,100 par 
tjsan Owensboro fans'rode an emotional-
rollercoaster. Gary Monroe, WSU's most 
• reliable free throw shooter,.missed the one-
attd-one with only : 16 left. But KWC's Jim 
Johnson returned the favor at-the: 13 mark". 
-The Raiders started a fast break, but 
Monroe was whistled for a player control 
foul, sending Dwight Higgs to the-free 
throw line. >»„ 
Wesleyan's bjSt free thrower, Higgs 
missed a bonu.yflfcpportunlty with :08 re-
maining. The Rlraers inbounded the ball 
with-the chance to set up the winning shot. 
Tom Holzapfel missed an open 15-footer, 
. bouncing it off the rim, 
• JT SEEMED AS if WSU-s tremendous 
comeback effort « u to no avail. Then, 
niiraculously, <Jrote got one hand on the 
. ball, and while falling backwards' away 
?rom the basket, he literally threw the ball 
up. The ball hit the rim, bouncing up. 
Grote hit the floor in front of the Raider 
bench. The burner sounded. Finally, seem-
ingly an eternity Uter, the ball dropped 
through the net; givirij the Raiders one of 
their most dramatic victories over a top 10 -
rated team. . 
Grote fobbed salt in the Panthers'" 
already open wound at the Regional Cham-
pionships March 12, 1983. 
The Wesleyan prayers had revenge in 
their eyfs as,they met the Raiders in lljat 
championship game"Since the latter p»r>V 
of the 1980-81 season, -when WSl) beat 
KWC. both of the Panthers' losses at-home 
were to Wright State. 
THE RAIDERS WERE prepared. Never 
- before had they gotten past the final round 
of any regional tournament, having a p 
peared five times. WSU built a 41-33 
halftime, lead, but the Panthers played 
catch-up. KWC tied the game at 67 with 
;49 left on the clock. • 
Seconds ticked off as the Raiders 
'prepared fdr their final shot. With three 
seconds left. Anthony Bias passed to Fred 
, M?S)re underneath, who laid it up for what 
sejemed to tie ihe winning bucket, just as 
the buuer sounded. 
Bat the game was not over yet. 
The -officials charged a Wesleyan 
defender with .a foul before the shot. 
• sending Bias *<> the HtK. flula-minutc 
heated discussion fc«ow?d.{»naity, after 
resetting the clocMo ^OJ. and.ruillifyin#' 
Moore Vbfuket, the officials "sent Bias to 
the line with the n-ore tied. He sank both 
with ease. The Raiders weni ahead 69-67 
fHere's where\he »»lt comes in.) 
QBOTE STCfwE TH* frantic KWC 
inbounded pass; To pccvetil Wpdeyan from 
getting the bail, (and to, perhaps, add to 
the pain), Grote heaved it in the" air-
str'aight u p J 
The bu«er sounded before the ball 
returned to earth, and the Raiders .won the 
Regional Championships, 
In Monday night's 70-56 victory over 
Indiana State-Evansville. Moore put in 24 
points and Mark Vest added 22. In the last 
two games, the two have combined for 116 
points. These two high scorers, as well as 
the rest of the team, will have to be in top 
form tonight. 
KWC'S HIQQS IS averaging 2l.J points 
per game, while Rod Drake is putting in 
18.2 ppg. Both are All-American 
candidates,.as is WSU's Moore. Gijard Ray 
.Harper has 99 assists for the year. 
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Engineering Students.. 
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AIM HIGH AIR fORCl 
"WW55-C U 8 I 1 M 
P I C K U P 
8 B u c k s 
in 2 h o u r s 
IMMIGRATION LAW 
Fuad Nasrallah 
3rd National Building 
32 N. Main Street, Suite 849 
Dayton, Ohio 45402 
224-8200 
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PLASMA CENTERS 
' * " utf . .in 
223 0424 
250 Saloin Ave 
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THE TUITION RAFFLE 
GIFT CERTIFICATE for equivalent of 1 qiuarter 
undergraduate student tuition (up to $541) 
$1.00 per ticket or 6 for $5.00 
tickets available at The Hollow Tree Brie Office 
Hours: 11-5Monday—' Friday 
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